The present study aims to check the long run relationship between monetary variables and gross domestic product. The study has used the yearly data for the periods of 30 years from 1983 to 2013. It is concluded that GDP is positively associated with M2, government expenditures, and inflation. While it is negatively related with interest rate, growth becomes possible with low interest rate. Investment opportunities are increased in economy. With currency appreciation, it has positive impact on growth. Domestic products are cheaper that compete in international markets and BOP becomes favorable. Due to increase in government borrowing from SBP for development purposes money supply increases. Money supply firstly effects the growth, and then it shows the impact on inflation. Due to the increase in the demand of goods output increases and it generates more employment opportunities. Lower interest rate encourages the investor to invest with the result employment increases. These monetary policies increase output growth through money supply which has short run effect. Most of the developing countries lag behind in attaining the objectives and goals of monetary policy. The main hurdles are to increase internal government borrowing and inflation pressure which destabilize the entire economy.
INTRODUCTION
Monetary policy is a process through which SBP controls the supply of money. The important variable of monetary policy is money supply. For maintain the demand of M2 the SBP makes the polices. Monetary policy is helpful for both controlling money supply and stable economic growth. These goals are attained through targeting monetary aggregates related to real GDP and inflation targeting. Broad money supply is consistent with real GDP and inflation rate.
The high rate of inflation causes the problem for individual and also for economic performance. The Long run inflation as well as moderate inflation both are harmful for economic growth. The monetary policy changes the large reduction in output volatility (Roberts, 2004) .SBP the one percent point increase in inflation reduced the 0.0233% annual growth in USA (Smyth, 1992) .Inflation causes uncertainty and reduce the economic growth. Price stability is target of SPB policy rule and SBP is responsible for attaining it. The money supply affected the real GDP and then increases the inflation. This is reason for loose monetary policy structure maintained by SBP.
The monetary policy is factor that influenced the all macroeconomic variables. Contractionary monetary policy increased the interest rate. The high interest rate increased the inflation in economy. The change in money supply has effected the liquidity position of financial institutions, private and public spending. The SBP makes the monetary policy by considering both demand and supply management. The government expenditure causes the expansionary monetary policy and makes the inflationary pressure in economy.
Through monetary policy, monetary authority control the money supply .Maintained the interest rate for the purpose of maintaining the economic growth and stability. Change in money supply affected the economic variable (Cambazoglu and Karaalp, 2012) . Through the effective monetary policy the low unemployment and stable prices are attained .Stable prices and exchange rate helped to face external shocks and gain the stable economic growth. The average growth of country since last 40 years is not more than 4 percent (Khalid, 2005) . The short run supple shocks causes the inflation but it improves early. Short run supply doesn't affect the long run inflation (Kemal, 2006) . Inflation is caused due to long run supply of money in economy. The inflation forecasting gave good results. Monetary policy closely related to inflation gap (Wimanda et al., 2012) .
The monetary policy is related to management of expectation. Interest rate is important factor for borrowing money and supply of money in economy. Variety of tools are used to control both factors. Through contractionary and expansionary monetary policy, supply of money controlled in economy. The different monetary tools like increased the fait interest rate, monetary based and increased reserved requirements are used. The short goals of monetary policy is attained through the open market operations. The quantity of money is control through buying and selling of securities. All these buying and selling cause increase and decrease of currency in circulation.
Economic stability and persistent economic growth are the ultimate goals of the present government which rest entirely on the type of monetary policies initiated by the government. In Pakistan State Bank of Pakistan plays this pivotal role of policy making. To attain the goals of economic growth and stability the State Bank of Pakistan not only ensures the supply money but also availability of money and interest rate. Monetary policy is usually taken as a yard stick to gauge the efficiency of government in certain domains such as economic growth, unemployment, inflation and exchange rates. For this purpose, monetary policies themselves depend on the relationship that exists between the total supplies of money and interest rates in the economy.
The plethora of problems faced by Pakistani economy such as high foreign debts, low reserves, sky scraping inflation and budget deficits lie on the choice of appropriate monetary policy. Right after the emergence of Pakistan the successive government's endeavored to frame the monetary policy. A minute analysis of different monetary policies adopted by successive governments after the emergence of Pakistan revealed a lack of consistency and certain loop holes which hindered the attainment of stable economic growth in Pakistan. But, in later stages the governments took huge loans to complete the task of national reconstruction which resulted in monetary expansion. The essential features of monetary policy from 1960 to 1972 were liberalization, deregulation, and increase in interest rate and reserve requirement system.
Objectives of the study
Present study will attempt to investigate how the changes in the monetary policy effect the economic growth of Pakistan. Inflation is the most researched topic in the modern era because it has very serious implications for growth and income distribution. In case of Pakistan the excess money supply is the main factor responsible for inflation. The topic here clearly emphasizes the monetary policy have a direct link with inflation whether this policy is tight or lose because it had to effect in one way or another. Other monetary phenomenon also impact the overall growth therefore this paper will also determine whether, and how, GDP in Pakistan would respond to a change in money supply (M2), the inflation rate, exchange rate, unemployment, government expenditure and interest rate in economy.
LITRATURE REVIEW
The exploration of the importance to determine the impact of monetary policy on growth has engaged the scholars in economic arena for decades. In spite of plethora of work in the field there is still a need to identify the relationship explicitly.
From past several years Economic scholars have engaged themselves to explore the importance in determining the impact of monetary policy on growth. Many researchers have given different opinions regarding this relationship. In spite of a lot of studies, there is still a gap to identify this relationship. The present study identifies some areas of the study which are discussed one by one. Hussain (2009) studied that inflation is not only influenced by monetary shocks but also by exchange rate and government spending. Moreover monetary policy affects the output through four main ways i.e. interest rate, exchange rate, price asset and credit. The exchange rate is considered as an important tool of monetary policy and has a significant effect for controlling inflation and output instability. Hameed and Ume (2011) examined how change in monetary policy affects growth rate. They found that Tight or loose monetary policy had direct effect on inflation which causes changes in GDP. Monetary policy had been supportive for both economic growth and price stability. Monetary aggregates were operated in economy on the basis of real GDP growth and targeted inflation rate. Altavilla and Ciccarelli (2007) forecast inflation with the help of monetary policy and related price effects. Inflation forecasting influenced the impact of monetary policy. Inflation forecasting helped the monetary authorities to maintain the interest rate and employment. Inflation forecasting from various models gave accurate results. Therefore they concluded that uncertainty decreases through the effective decision making of polices. Previously Martin and Milas (2004) also studied different inflation related problems related to monetary changes. Fatas et al. (2007) , analyzed the de jure monetary regime and de facto targets that showed positive effects. Khalid (2005) tested the relationship between inflation determinants and its forecasting mechanism. This study investigated the inflation indicators and determinants. These indicators helped in effective policy making to control inflation. Inflation targeting was phenomenon of emerging economies. The short run and long run fluctuation in inflation was studied by Kemal (2006) and he also concluded that in short run unpredicted increase in money supply was beneficial for growth and long run money supply caused high rate of inflation. Wimanda et al. (2012) investigated the policies rules in Indonesia, based on the relationship between inflation, exchange rate and monetary policy. They found that the monetary policy is closely related to inflation while exchange rate depends upon economic condition. Vasicek (2009) applied Taylor rule to study the impact of monetary policy in new EU member's states. He studied short term nominal interest rate effect in domestic inflation and domestic price stability in small economies. He found that monetary policy was important indicator of price stability. Roberts (2004) investigated that monetary policy fluctuation effect on inflation-unemployment relationship.
Change in monetary policy caused instability in output gap. Bjornland (2008) found exchange rate was closely related with monetary policy. For inflation targeting many countries used fixed exchange rate. The relationship between exchange rate and monetary policy caused by short term and long term restrictions. Chaudhary et al. (2012) Investigates the short run and long run relationship monetary policy and its impact on inflation and economic growth in Pakistan. They concluded that there is valid relationship between GDP and other macroeconomic variables. Inflationary effects caused by money expansion. Real GDP and real exchange rate were related to each other bidirectional and real GDP was related with financial depth, budget deficit and domestic credit unidirectional. Acknowledge Goldfajn and Gupta (2003) analyzed the relationship between monetary policy and exchange rate after currency crisis. In this situation policy makers used different polices. Tight policies to stabilize exchange rates .Higher interest rates for effective response. The 80 countries of data set 1980 to 1998 had used for estimation. The results showed that tight monetary policy had reduced the undervaluation other than high inflation. And he output had also positively affected. The inflation decreased through the tight monetary policy. The improvement in output became steeper with tight monetary policy. Monetary policy affected the price and growth through different ways. Muco et al. (2004) studied the impact of monetary policy on macroeconomic variables during the transition period. The mechanism between real variable to nominal variable was determined. For estimation monthly data had been used from 1994 to 2004. Vector Auto regression technique was used for data estimation. It was found out that exchange rate was important determinant for maintaining low inflation during the transition period. Monetary policy instruments were important indicators of stable money supply and prices. Indirect monetary instruments were effective for transition mechanism. Georgantopoulos and Tsamis (2010) explored the short and long run relationship between money supply, inflation, government expenditure and economic growth. The study considered the global financial impact on economy of Cyprus. The economic stability depends upon the government expenditure for development and contractionary monetary policy. The data had been taken from 1980 to 2009. Error Correction Mechanism (ECM) and Johansen co-integration test were used to obtain the relationship between the variables. The results showed that economy got benefits from both the public and private sector cooperation. The inflation had negative relationship between economic growths due to adverse supply shocks. The excess money supply caused inflation pressure in economy. Ahsan and Anjum (2013) examined that inflation was caused by increase in money supply. The excess supply of money by State Bank caused increased in commodity prices. The tight money supply decreased the inflation and which was beneficial for output. Annually data set was used from 2000 to 2011. OLS regression technique was used for data analysis. It was concluded that controlled money supply had positive impact on growth. Interest rate and CPI were significantly related with GDP and inflation was insignificantly related with GDP. Atesoglu (2008) The results showed that the FED policy was less stable than Atesoglu policy. This rule estimated the Keynesian neutral rate of interest and maintaining the full employment in economy.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY

Data sample
Yearly data has been taken from 1983 to 2013. Data has been collected from different sources. Data is collected from World Bank, IMF, Economic survey of Pakistan and State Bank of Pakistan.
Model specification
To determine the long run affiliation between the monetary policy and growth Co-integration, VECM methodology is used for short run relationship between monetary policy and growth. For cointegration Johansen-Juselius (1990) approach has been used. The JJ (1990) methodology is based on maximum likelihood estimates and gives maximum Eigen Value and Trace statistics to detect number of co-integrating vectors.
Model explanation
This study explores the long term relationship between the understudied variables. Using co integration approach the model can be written in the following way:
The natural log is taken to make the variables continuous and linear. T-1 shows the lag and β1, β2, β3, β4and β5are the parameters. Erate is exchange rate, irate is interest rate, unemp means unemployment, gexp is government expenditure, inf refer inflation and M2 refer money supply. Where €is the error term in the model.
The co-integration test estimates the number of co-integrating equations or vectors present in the model. It has two likelihood ratios, one is Max -Eigen statistics and second in Trace statistics. The Max-Eigen statistics can be calculated in a following way:
The second method is Trace statistics test. The Trace statistics can be calculated by using the following formula:
Trace statistics and Max-Eigen statistics will help us to find the number of co-integrating equations or vectors present in the model.
RESULTS AND INTERPERTATION
The descriptive analysis, unit root test (Augmented Dicky-Fuller test), Johansen-Julius co-integration and Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) technique are used for data analysis.
Descriptive analysis
The table1 given below includes the values of mean, median, minimum, maximum, standard deviation and skewness etc. The mean value shows that GDP has increased 4.7965 percent annually. Standard deviation shows the deviation from its mean as 2.4345. Skewness statistics shows that government expenditures, inflation and M2 are positively skewed. GDP, interest rate and unemployment are negatively skewed. Similarly govt. expenditure, inflation rate, interest rate, money supply, exchange rate and unemployment increased annually. 
Johansen co-integration test results
After getting the confirmation that data is stationary at first difference, co-integration test has been applied. In co-integration, maximum likelihood ratio test has been used in which trace statistics and max Eigen value statistics are included. The results of co-integration are shown in the above table.3. The null hypothesis indicates that at none there is no co-integration between the variables. At null hypothesis trace statistics values are greater than the critical values. The null hypothesis is rejected and there is co integration among variables. So the trace statistics had shown that there are at 6 cointegrated equations or two co-integrating vectors among the variables at 5percent level. At Ho trace statistics 176.6035 is greater than critical value 128.1277 so reject the Ho. At 'at most 1trace statistics' 126.8662 is greater than critical value 97.6687 so reject the H0. So there exists a long run relationship among the variables.
For the purpose of confirmation we have also checked the Max-Eigen value in the Table 3 . The MaxEigen statistic has also showed the same results and had also confirmed the existence of two cointegrating vectors among the variables. 
Vector error correction model (VECM)
The co-integration test has shown the presence of two co-integrated equations. It means that there is a long term relationship between the desired variables. Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) has also been applied to check the disequilibrium factor. The coefficient-0.4707 shows that the variables are deviated from the equilibrium. The VECM results have also shown the short-run relationship among the variables.
Normalized equation
Normalized equation has been mentioned in the table 5 for check the variable's significance. 
Diagnostic test
This test is used to diagnose the variables. The following table 4.6 explains the overall significance of the variables. R-square shows the variation in dependent variables due to independent variables. The above table shows that R -squared is 0.743211. It shows that 74.32 percent variation in GDP growth due to independent variables i.e. exchange rate, M2, Interest Rate, Govt. Expenditure, Unemployment and Inflation. The adjusted R-square is less than R-square because it adjusts the residual. F-test shows the overall significant of the model.
CONCLUSION
The objective of this study is to confirm the long run association between monetary variables and GDP. This study investigates how much money supply, interest rate and inflation rate impacts the GDP growth rate in Pakistan. The most important result of this study is that money supply growth is an important factor which causes inflation, and money supply growth is due to loose monetary policies of state bank of Pakistan (SBP). If SBP effectively applies the monetary policies the government can achieve not only its short term objectives but also long term growth and prosperity. The central bank requires that the quantity of money should be increased or decreased to control inflation. A wellorganized monetary policy results a strong degree of interest rate smoothing. With the help of interest rate smoothing the governments can gradually decrease inflationary pressures, and thus decreases interest rate and output volatility. Changes in the interest rates affect the demand for consumption and savings of the people and also change the investment pattern of the businesses. Interest rates volatility affects consumption and saving of the people of any country and investment patterns of the business as well. The increase in aggregate demand for the output boosts up the production cycle; generating employment, as a result increase investment spending on the existing industrial capacity.
